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" IT IS CRITICAL
I'ho Sltuatlou Id Norfolk & WonternGoal Region.

COAL MEN STILL DEMAND 1RQ0PS
And Bay That Life and Property

lira Balupr TUroatomd.

THE SECOND REGIMENT DISMISSED
Ana no uruon 10 s» m iub oubuo,

Kotwllbatsndlnit AOitlra aro In an

Uueettlod Condition.Striker* At'

tempt to Burn * Lima llouae and
I»ou Noilco That tbe Fire la

Forerunner of Otliera.The Govern
or Keeping a Watchful Eye on Matterf,

fimn/cimMnui i»m:nn,tT.
CiuRLCkTOK, W. Va., July 0..Etery.

thing wu reported quiet on Klkhorn
lliii morulas, bat tlili afternoon more
alarming report! vers received. Fifty
imparled miner* quit work this morain;and the lime home of the Croxler
Coal Company wai burood later, a noticebiting poitod tbat while It vrai a

mall fire, larger ouea would follow.
The Croiier company telegraphed the

governor that troopa were absolutely
crcemry (or the protection of their
» rnnnff*
r'~t j'

Ordors vara lisaoJ (ram tho adjutant
goneral's olQco tbia afternoon dismissinsU10 eight companies of troops recentlyordered under arms and they
litre boea diimined.

operators 8till impoiitcm ate.
Tolenrams continue to pour in to the

governor from coil oporators reciting
threatened danger to their proporty and
iosittlng on troopi to protoct thnra. J.
J. Tiernoy wired at noon reminding the
governor of hit promilM to protect propertyand aald:
"Oar critical condition has been given

wide ipread publication, and if a riot
occuri, which la reasonable to expect,
the good name of West Virginia will he
tarnished and a lot backgivon to tho futureprosperity of the state which you
have worked ao hard for In the past.
We should hare troops, and It should
not bo necessary for tho business interestsof onr section to lire in dread of
trouble and constantly pleading for
protection, which the sheriQ la both unableand unwilling to giTa."

mb. coopkb'g tki.tor a it.

Captain White, the governor's private
secretary, wirod at noon reciting the
I1IUUUUK BUtll dUU niivi ^IIIUH nu «wcountof tho attempt to burn the lime
homo belonging to Ills Croxior works,
witli threaU to do mora burning. He
report! matter! In an uniettlid condition.
At 8 o'clock to-night John <Joopnr

wired the governor that "our people
«ill not go to work union they hive
nbiolute protection. The herilT ol
Mercer county wai liereyeiterday. My
company would rathor pay the ezponiei
ol one company of your Hate troops man
remain nnder tlio terroriim that oxliti
to-day in this eoctlon."
A Bloefiold diapatcli aoya: To-day

haa been a hniy ona with the minora,
who held throe meatlnza. I.nt night
rome ono fired Into the camps at
Crozier'a minoa and the lime and powderhome was burned at Ashland. The
offenders havo not boon caught. Tho
belief is that thn Isadora ol tho strike
have adriaed pesco for a tirao to proventthe calling out of tho aoldiora, but
if any new mon come in trouble will bo
precipitated at once. The company's
operationa are closely watched by tho
miners and every train is examined to
nee that no new raon como in.

ff/lltltlMON DKNIE4
Tliat llln-.cln Int»r*li»w.Not Oppoisil to

U'omnn 111*1 ifitr W'hoH*.
Itmakatolih, Im, July 0..The attritionof General Benjamin Harrison

beinir callod to an allowed In'orview
published in Now York, in which ho
wm rande to say that he waa opposed
to tho nae of bicycles by women, he was

quick m don v having laid what waa at*
tnliiitod to film.

"I havo," said the ^'President,
"talked with no nownpapor man on
such a snbjeot. f may havo asid some*
tiiiritr to personal friend* on the subject,
bnt my viowa ore not in accord with
tho views ez^rMfldu In that article. I
expect it in another on" of thoae rnndetiparticlos for which Now VorK notrv

paper men aro fnmoua."
Only last week a local bicycle firm

shipped two wheels to Hnr.ito^ri, one for
Mrs. McKee, Oonerni IJurriaon's
dough tor, and the other for her sum,

tiioumNih or ni;ijr.a.\Ti:4
PrMent»«» Attend th* HfUlonnl IM unit Inn.

it I tit li«iif«r,
Dr*vrr, Oolo, Jnlylf..The il*l«gat<M

Rfi'l visitors to NntioiiAl IvliiCAtional Av
oclftllon hnvo practically nil nrrivadftml
coiMnrvRtlvrt railway iu#u eilliaate dm
ntimber at 15,000.
Tim council of duration Iml-J Iti fin til

mating tiwiiiy. It wm nn n*«ici»ttvi
noil on. wholly dovotml to ImiiIiiom unit( r«.Tli# following oflloefi wr* nleolo i.

M. H. Turbftll, Provlritnccs H. I., prMl*
<Iint; Knfl Mtirrmn, Menlo I'mk, ('nln.,
vim prc^liJint; Ifolttn A. pillton, Clovnland,(I, incraUry and trannirnr;
(!Unrld* <U Oarmn, Mwartlimorn, l'u.» I'.
1* KImIiIo. Mlnu«at)oll«, Minn.; J. It.
Pmntntt, Jnnkton, Mht. j J. M. Omen,
Tfoniott, N. J.,««jtociltIv>* rnimiiltton.
Tim c itirmll thnn adjourn*!,
'I lm thirty-fourth minimi convention

ol tlm Nntlorml Ivlucithuml Atiocinlioti
wm opened ttili Afternoon Itoforo two
Urifo atidI(*11coii Tim regular inoctlnif
wan at dm ('ontrnl I'fealiyterUll c'ltirch,
wlmfe 4,(VK) penon* wore iMtlmrwl,
while 2,(W) atlendvd an overflow at tlm

High Hchool building, and thouiandi
mora wore turned awuy in duappointintuit.It li nutml tlia attendanoe ii
alruady liiruor tlmn at any prevlouimeeting of the auociation.
The work of the Council o( Education

wai completed and I lit nazt three dayiwill b« deroted to tha labora ol ibe geueralarganuatlou.
KLIvU OltA.NO hUDOB

Oponi CoiUr Aniploluiu Clroamatanoca.
Th« Wilt Virginia Uol«gitUoa«

Atlantic Citv, N. J., July 0..Th#
Grand Lodge 15. P, 0. Klki convened in
Morrii Uuarda Armory at noon to-day.
Oraud Exalted ltular K D. Uay, of
Waahington, preiided, Tho roll rail
bowed that 151 ont of » total of 373
lodgot In tha country wore rapreianted,including all tho largeat lodgoi located
at Cincinnati, Louiifille, St. Louii and
Uuflalo.
In hli reply totliaaddrenof wnloouie

extended by Mayor Hloy, Orand Kxalied
Kuler Hay Indicated that the peace negotiation*will ba immediately brought
boforo tlio Rraod lodge. It U only a

queatloti af arranging iletaili now. ll
Ilia general terma of iottlement of all
differences between tlio two factious
practically have boon agreed upon.
Ovor o.OJO Klka reglatered at headquartersto-day. The Wheeling delegalionarrived at 10 o'clock this morning

ami ovorybodv la good thane. From all
indicatlona the two (actloaa will be
united to-morrow.
Hon. B. II. Dovener, of Wheeling, arrivedfrom Waahington at noon. The

city la handsomely decorated and tho
koys of the city turned over to the grand
exalted ruler, Kdniu ii llay, by bla
honor, the mayor.
When the convention naierablsd thla

afternoon the Armory hall waa crowded.
During the nooa hour tho quoalion of
bringing up the factional lights began.
The Hay and Detwiler factlona were
discniaed, but it waa finally decided to
lay it over until to-morrow. Thla que*tionwill not occupy much time, aa it la
pretty well aottled that tlioro will bo
no light. Meade Oetwilor, the grand
exalted rulor of the HulTalo faction, mot
Sam Martin, a prominent member of
the other faction, and taking hia own 11.
1*. 0. K. badgo from hia breatt, pinned
ItouMartin'a lapel. Thia aooina to be
the general feeling among the delegatea.
The flrat buaineia boforo the conventionthla afternoon waa the reading of

the grand aecrolary'a report!. The report)allow that twenty-three now
lodges wore ndmitted during tho paat
year, nine being from tho BiilUlo faction.Tlio total receipts during tho
year wero $3,000 and there aro >2,000 rot
remaining in lite treasury. After thia
report had boon read the grand exalted
ruler's (Uiiy'a) annual address waa delivered.lie apoke for almost an hour.
Ho aaiil the anti-club and tjunday legislationendorse! by the order at a

prevloui lenaion, waa contrary to tho
principle* of tlio order. Ho nlao paid a
tribute to the theatrical profession aa
the founilors of tho order, and mild mat
thin class of mamben were still activelyeusa^od in working for the good
of the Elks. During the course ot ins
remark* tho grand exaltad ruler out*
linesapltin whereby a supreme lodge
might be created, but no recommonda*
tinu was rcudo. Tho election o( otflcera
will take placoon Thursday.

UIt 11ASA'S ttRNHATIO.N.
Uroker L»wiV l'<>rg«ri«ii May Itoach a

nunUr«ulThmi«antl Uullarn.

UnnAMA, 0., July 0..The affair of Z.
T. Lewis, tho broker, Ii cauilug a big
sonaation hore. Forged bond* have al»
realy turned up to tho amount of $75,00).It is believed tho amount will
reach oyer $100,000. Twenty thousand
fraudulent bonds are known to be in
nxintonco from Highland county; $25,000worth of Kenton city school bonds
and 10,000 Tippocnnoe city school bonds.
These wore discovered to-dajr. Lewis
mortgaged Ills property on Monday for
$78;OOQ. J*wii suddenly disappeared
Monday night nnd all traces of him are
lost. Besrchlng parties were out all
night. Tho bank of which he is presidentat Anioiiin, was uioied by a run on
it to-dav. Mr«. fowl* is very low at the
hospital. His sou and daughter aro In
eastern schools.
Lewis has bought and sold during the

past yoar throw million dollars worth
of bondfe nnd there is much uncertain*
ty union/ thnie win have dealing* with
him. Anion/ tho botfus iOcurltlM are

$25,000 lli^tilniKl county jail bonds and
$40,000 Keaton Olty school bond#.
To-night ton $1,000 Tippecanoo City,

Ind., school bonds wore turned up.
Thoy are pronounced for/oriei.

A ClIALfiKNGK ISttUKD
llr the I'noplfl to tlm Rouml

Corrriior Club for u UUotiMlnn.
WAfuiiNaToit, July 0..A. J. Wnrnor,

president of llio American Jli-Motalltc
Loa/u«, hai written a lottor to Hon.
Charles H. l'airchild, proiidont of tlio
committee on sound curroncy of the
Koforin club of .Now York, in which lio
says:
"the Iii*motallio League respectfullyinvito"* tho doinmittno on found currencyton discussion of the money quostionof tlio distinctive proooiitious to

ho a/rood upon, nnd to bo carrlod on by
'|ii'Mtioiif itnd unswors.

"J would lutuost that not tnoro than
live nor Ion than threo on a lido ho soI
lectod to conduct tho discussion; tho
discussion to l>o held at suuli timo nnd
placo Hi may bo Agreed upon."

IA I ) f IIRfMlt.

Wbluooso, Pa., July 0..Tlio physlcinriHnttachod to tho ststo hospital at

lllosibnrg, this comity, aro trying to
aolrt tim nullify idrfoandlug peculiar
0.1*01 of npjinroni potnoni.iir that liavo
been brought to their altontion. A few
day* ago Jacob Uyumkn, of Mlossburi/,
died presumably from tho effects of m

Into frotntomo iiiioct, ns he stilted thai
ho felt a sling under his eye soon after
lillflg to boil, lio died two days later.
Blue* that tlrno there have boon three

i. 'l. .i min nl (liitin
MMHinr fjin»& Ill Hiim iunii| %/«w w. ...v..

proving fatal*
limrrHlntl lloilll ( III*!

Nr.w Yoiik, July !»..Tim rnofff*nlm»
elfin coimnlUoit of (ho VnlUy Hailwuy
'' »inpnnr nf Ohio, of which J/>nh .1.
ruxunpjih! In oh ni rm it ii, iwinminrHM llint,
Willi tliooniiRoiit nl llin Jlnlilmoro <V
Olllo Rillrod'l ('oinimuy, llioy luivo
ino'llflo tlin plnii of rnori/nrilKritiofi hy
liifiroiKl tiu llio pro|»oini| Ihiiih of \ fmr
rnnt lOOvAitr tMinritiilnn lt<iI<I bohilf)
from mi.o hi io

ftt*
l-.io itf|llli!(«>' hi IIIIihiih.

hiiawmki'.iov. h, Ii.i.., Julv l). .Two tin*
umiMllv limivy nliTk* of iinrllit|iiitkn
warn foil livru a I 'J o'olock Hill luoriilutf.

JIN fllifFUL DISASTER.
A Train ToleicopoU on the Qniud Trnuk
lUUwiir.Thtrteeu Killed and Mnuy
Injured.Three PrUiU Among the Vietlma.
Quebec, July a.A terrible accident

occurred at 3 o'clock thia morning at

Cralg'a Itoaii titatlou on tho Grand
Trunk railway about fourteen miles
weatof Levis.
A very large pilgrimage from fiberbrooks,Windsor Mills and Itlchmond'

had loll the latter town about 10 o'clock
last o veiling (or the shrine o( fit. Ann do
lleaupra. There were two leclloua o{
lha train, one running a few minutei
behind tbe other. The tint action tria

standlug at the Cralg'a ltoad atation
taking water, when the second auction,
paaaing theaomaubore, daahod into the
rear Pullman coach of the tlrat aeclioti,
maahing It to kindllnjt wood, aud killing,it wai laid at Aral, everybody In
that car except lbs Pullman conductors
wbo Jumped.Mcleod and Fireman Torkin ,of the moond aootlou, wore both
killed outright.
The Pullman coach wai teleicoped

into the Drat claia of the tint aactlou,
killing a uuinberof pauengera riding in
thorn. Among the killed are throe
prioita.

MoxrHB.li., Julr 0..The offlclalj ol
the Grand Trunk Hail way roported that
the number of killed la thirteen and that
twenty-nine ia the number of tbo Injured.
The death lilt ii aa foilowas
Charlai llodari, mall clerk.
Miai liedan, Ilia daughter.
lleotor MoLeod, engineer,
Kichard I'erklna, llruman.
Jtev. Father J. L. Mercler.
Jtev. Mr. Cogaa, all of Richmond.
Kav. Mr. Digoan, of Windior Milla.
Miai Valin and liar aunt, name unknown,St. Josopli do Lerla.
Miai Thaueuf, fit. Joieyb da Levli.
Sire. Cayer, Danville.
Tho two Miaiei Do Lycourte, ol Shefford.
John O'Farrell, Richmond.
Tbo wounded, who were taken to

Quebec for treatment, are ai folio wi:
John Cadleu.
J. P. Cayer.
Seraphim Cayer.
Joaopli Cayer.
lioulae Cayer, *11 of Danville.
Viriiinln Bylvoitnr, Hano.
Mri, Frannia Toutainn, Droughton.
Loulio Godette, Arthabaikaville.
Patrick Mcliugh, .Oopolton,
lUv, Father T. Da ltoilor, Care of

Broaghton.
Pierre AIMrd, Richmond.
Antonio liaris, Arthabaskaville.
M. J. Qoinlin, travollug paisongor

agent, Montreal.
The Pullman conductor, Mr. Moore

Wood, bail a narrow eicape. He had
luckily atepped on the rear platform
jun in wiuo 10 ion uiu uhciiiiih^ irniu
and jumped. He thus oscaped injury.
Tho etigino of the train seemed to
rush up, then turned completely over,
pinning engineer McLeod underneath,
lho rest of tho second train was derailedand badly smashed up. In an in*
tant after the crash, tho air was tilled
with the shrinks and groans of tUo injuredand imprisoned passengers. Tho
few train hands and section einplovoh
on the spot, sot to work manfully and
extricated the paaseugnrs as quickly as

possible. Thirteon dead were takon
from the wreckajo.

Mr. N. J. v^uinlan, tho Grand Trunk
passcngor agent, who was on tho first
tram, is not seriously wounded, and in
conversation with an Associated l'ress
correspondent aaid he could not »ay
how ho escaped death, as the 1'ullmnn
hn wus in wns completely shiverod into
splinters. The porter of the Pullman at
tho time of tho collision, Ilonnott lllaislor.said he could not account for tho
accident. At the time he was putting
up a berth In the Pullman.

P. Mcllugh.ono of the injured, said
ho was sitting in the car in front of tho
Pullman when the accident occurred,
lie saw the locomotive of tho second
train coming through his car and he was
onlv aavod by a friend naiuod Mhauuon
White.
The scene In tho Hotel I)ieu aftor tho

arrival of the wounded was a Had ono.
lho unfortunate pilgrims all occupied
beds in tho dlllerent wards of the ho*,
pi ml and wore attended by physicians
of Levi* and Quebec, and nuns and
ladies of Levis.
The crie* of some of tho wounded

irere fearful as they woro attondod by
tho physicians.

It majr bo that soveral more bodies
are still In the wreck and that tho
doath roll will ho further increased.
Tho wreeckniK train is still at work romovingtho dobris and trying to roopon
tralflc.

uunoui;uh of wiiukijMis.v

Amduhy I'auk, N. J., July D..Evory
Incoming train brinua whoolmon, ami
thin plnco it almost full of tlioiu now. Ai
tlio principal racing omnia do not tako
tako placo until Tuuriday, Friday and
Huturday, It ii contidontty ox*
twctod that thn grout nilinburof visitor* nlroaiy on tiio
ground will ho largely auu'montod hoforotlio wofk h out, Thii aftornoon
thero win u Jiarado in wlitcii many of
tlio lopresontativoi of otlior eltloi took
part*
Tlio parado formod at Main itroot and

Atbury avonuit tat 2(30 p. ni. and iium*
liurud ft ID wliooluion and ti l wotnon.

AMHItlOAN I'M.nth.
Tlit (linn* WorkniV t«*nvfliitlun I'rnnintiiM

1.1111M

Toi.kpOi Oiiio, July 0.*-*Tlto con*
volition of tlio Amoritntn Mini
(ilainworkorV Union occupied to*day
Willi coiiiiiiitldj work, a ii J hut littlo
win dono Hint can ho clvon nut for
implication, i'ivo ulan fautnrlon linvo
a«kod for pftrmlmiloii to run during t
miliiriior Rnamiit, but tliif ninttor In ntlll
ill llm liandi of tlio coin in It loo.
Tim most important innltnr that will

('onio hoforo tbo cnnvnntlnri in tlio hlg
lockout hv which morn than 2,01)0 glnm*
V»fir t>"IH II NTH Willi* 'Hit, tfl IIIUBUVUII*

tuon fitoturlm oI tli" Iriint.

wiint'iw iilmi tViirkorCi
PlTWfiumW, Pa.. Julv H.'Tim tin*

iloiml cdnvouilou «»f wlnilow ^Iam winkor<ocnptri! tlin report nf tint flOlilinlt*
ton nil rolHnilnil wmin to*iluy, npiixlntu l
thtt rririilnr convention commIitnon unl
ivlj"iirii»*l until lo'inorrow, wlion tint
miMtrtN <»( tlivno ouminlttmn will Im
tftko/l up.

litrruft*')*! WitffM.
Hrsnivn, I'a.« Julv !)..Tim Urnnko

Iron Oomwiuy, of |iir<liliur<t. thin ootid*
ty, tlm itllflrnooii l0orom«<i tliu waxm
ol 40J lDplu/oi Ion i*«r uvuk

ANGRY BRITISH
Roundly Cursing America and

Amarloana in London.

CORNELL ENTITLED TO DECISION
In the Grout Henly Challenge Cup

Collage Boat Raoe,

fl VIGOROUS PROTEST IS ENTERED
By tbo Loandor Crow and all England
Doolaros the Aiunrhuiu Crow was

Guilty of Unsportsmanlike Conduce.
The Uuiplre aud tho Deciding Hoard
Bide with the Cornell Hoys-LeandorsDlda'c Mart and tho Usee a

Fizzle aa a tfpootnolo.An Interna*
Clonal Unpleasantness

IIe.vliY'OM-Tuamim, July 0..The flrit
day of the llftyilxth snnivoraury of tho
ffstor derby of Groat Britain was a Uia*
onnAlnh.unt t n all Annnnrnml Cornflll
was pitted against tlia crow of the
heandor Boat Clab, composed al exOxfordaad Cambridge oarsmen oud
laid to l>o tho strongoit on ths rivor.
There wai some coufusiou at the atari,

owing to tbs preaanco noar tha Btarting
Una of a number of boat), which seri-
ously interfered with Leander. Consequently,tba latter ware aomewhat ilow
In gottlng Into poiltion. Then, whan
the umpire aiked if tba two crewa were

ready. Cornell promptly answered
"Voi" and, tbo umpire clalmi. I.eandor
did tha same. Thia tbe Leaudors dony.
In any case, tbe umpire nave tho word
"Qo" and tbe Corngil crew abot away.
Uut only halt tbe Leandor crew started
and Uielr stroke proteated that they
were not rnady. In apiie of tbii the
uinpiro allowed Cornell to pall over the
course and nwanlod tha Americana tha
race, ilie Loanders liave lodgod a protestagainst the umpire'a docnion and
it waa referred to (Ue board of stewards.
Uut tbo board will not change tho declllon.

decision cxnxvcitaxn.

The board, or committeo of stewards,
this evoning issued tho following state-
menti

"ilio committee, while deonly regrettingthe must unfortunate misunder-
standing at tho start of the Cornell and
Losnderlieat, feel that they must abide
by the laws of boat racing, and cannnt
reverie the decision of tho umpire and
tartar."
Tho members of tbe tasnder crew aro

- 1-- f i-;.
an wild agninsi uio umpiro »<»« mo uodllonin favor of Cornell, ami in their
raao they say most unpleaiant things
against the Ithacan boys.

0. \V. Kent, stroke of the Leander
crow, aald to n repreaeutati?® of the
Associated l'rei«: 1

"An Kofliih crew would never hare
gono on. Had they any spirit of sport
in thotn thoy would row again. Our
boat was pointing Into the island and
half tho men wero backing water. I
hail mr hand rai*od in the air towards
the umpire whon he naked: 'Are you
ready?' Wo all cried'No, no.' I havo
rowed in many rncoa and I never mot
witli audi unsportsmanlike conduct.
We had not heard the uinpiro say 'go*
when tho ineta woa made."
A tlnterminud effort is being mado by

tlio Hritishors, led by tho Leaudera, to
place tho Cornell crow in tho wroug
and put tho whole responsibility for
tho outcome upon thoir shoulders. The
Leandnrs ami thoir sympathizer* ignore
tho decision of their own umpire, which
ia upheld by this ovening'a docision ot
tho atowards. The genoral cry ia "Damn i

Amorica and Americans." I
Asa matter of fact, the Cornoll crew t

are not ouly strictly within thoir rights,
but in viow of the umpiro's orders thoy
could not woll have done otborwlse. It
would havo boon n pretty 'quixotic'
tiling had thoy disobeyed tho uuidIio
and returned to tho pott, but meantimo
Lcandor would probably havo gono on
ami wAtt lhn men.

l)xs!*outamaxijikc lkakdsm.
It la the Loandora who aro allowing a

moat unaportaiuanlikn apirit, anil in
overy way trying todiacrodit the Amori-
cutis. i

Andrew P. White, n nephew of ox«
Frosldont Andrew I>. Wlilto, of Oornall,
mild ton ropreanntntlveof tho Asaociatod J
I'roM this ovonlnio

"JSeforn tho regatta wo worn warned, 1

on nil eldoo, to boware of tho Loandera. <

'fhoy will do yon in any wav possible,'
it was laid. 'Tlioy will ran yon Into thn
po«t, aa they did tho French crow lint
year.' Wo worn told, oven before the
draw, Hint tho thing hn<l boon flxod that (

our lirat raco would ho ngaijiit Loandor, I
In our hearts wo believe that Loandor
wont to tho noatdotorminod not to raco.
Wo hud tho butt position nud had bout' i
on their bait timo." i

Mr. 1'ruucis, tho Cornoll managor,
anid: i
"Our hoyi have done jnat right, It

intut bo roraomberod that Loandor ii
not tho only crow wo have to moot, j
Kvoraiuce we have been hero wo have (
boon unfniriy troatod by tho ilritiah
pri»«a," JUmpire Trank Wlllnn, after tho moot- J
lug of tho atewnnla thin evening, aaid:
"I could not «lo differently than eond (

Cornoil along. I myHolfund Mr. Uoldlo,
my n»al«tnut, b >th inw Hint tho crown
woro ready. I gave thn word 'yo1
and both aoomftd to etart. Thou
oame ciiIIh Imih tho I/jamlonc '

'No, wo nro not ready.' J Fad I ordored
Iho Cornell crow biuilc, iliev might any
that hocattie they were ahead at tho (

Hlari iiio i.nulitii nmpim kiciiiumi iiiuiii
lo fnvor thulr oppounnln,"

me rvf.f i*.

Tli# followlnu i« tlio luminary of tlio
QvnntN to-ilny:
(Irnnd rliuilonK'i on p. Flrit liont-.

TrlnII v Unlit Oninbrldnfl, Ixtfllllio IjOii*
Hon Koftltig cliil) oniilv I»y four lunitLlm
In 7 iiiIiiiiim, Ail hofltiii'lN. NMomt h»mi
.ICntftti U'lllmfo bant llw Tlinnip* li'»wln«fllubi>n«llv In 7 iiiIiiiiIih, ;'<lj unit*
mid*. Tli In linn I Onrimll rnwitif nvor
i lut i'otitm" In H in Imi tdf| II ihjuoihIi.
I.r:indi<r did linl Mnrl.

Tlin in I'linllnni/n run HtfbM),
KlMl lioHl.HI, J tilt 11*4 Oolbtfp, Oxford, i

inn (lit) Tlintnnn IC'MvliiLf ulllli l»v n I
Ininilli nnd n lirilf In 7 in III ll l»^, 57 nuit-
unJi bucoiid licnl.iNurou# Hunt ulub,

Amiterdam, boat Lady Margaret, Cambridge,easily.
YUitor challenge cuo (triple loulle).

FirU heat.'Trinity Hull, Cambridge,
boat Cuiua College, Cambridge.
wSiownrJn Chalieuue Cap.(Fouri)
.Pint heat.The London Rowing Club
bout thu Argouuut Itawiuu Club, oi
Toronto, by two ioot only.

Silver Uohiete.(l)oublo Sculla.Flrit
boat.Tlio TIuuick crow boat the Lady
Margaret, Cambridge crow. Second
boat.London Rawing Club beat Mew
CoIIol'o, Oxford.
Diamond Sculle.Firit beat.Oily

NirUalU rowed over tbo courie, hia
brother Vivian having icrutohed. Secondheat.The lion. Rupert Guinneaa,
Leandor lloat Olub, heat F. II. I'tiomp*
on, oi the Argonaut1«, of Toronto.
Thompion wat well la (root at tbo

Hurt, but ran into a pilo.
a -raiiRiutiR firq v

At D«troll...A Numbwr of Ilaokmca
Thought to llavo I'nrlaheU.

Ditroit, Mini., July 10,.Firs broke
out iu 0. F. Cam's largo livery sitabllihmanton West Congriil atreet at
1:45 ii. m. At 2 o'clock it had envelopedtlio bniMinz,
On till) upper lloor from a dozen to

twenty buck driver*, expreiamon ami
other employe* of the piUbUnbinont
were ileopiui;, and thou|(li a few are
known to have eicaped, it ii believed
that aoino havo already noriihad. One
man whose naino it given at Cumminta
leaped Irom ono o( the upper atory
window!, and wiu probably fatally in|Ur«d.

In the bailment are fifty horiix, moit
of tlioin valuable, not ono one of wMcli
baa escaped.

STATU ho Alt!) op IIKALTH

In Seaalon nt ChnrUatou.VuonaoUa Filled.
1'octora Adinlttril tol'raciloe.

Gptrtai Vltpafeh to the InUUlgtnctr,
Cha\jlektos, W, Va., July 9..The

itate board of hoaltli mot in tbo hail of
tho houto of dolegatos to-day and will
probably romaln in lession until Thursday.President UwinR called tho raee*in/to order.
Tboro were preaent Dr* L. D. Wilion,

of Wheeling; A. IL Barbae, of Point
Pleasant; J. B. Walkenthaw, of W6M1barff,and tho locrotary, Dr. W. B.
Baker, of Martiriaburg; Dr. C. IL Emlow,of Huntington, and Dr. W. C.
Beard, of Alderaon.
Tho followiu# appointraenti of local

health ollicera to till yacauciea wero
made:

ur. uauuuu uuicuuiBon, 01 wnumn ;
Dr. Samuel A. Daniel, ot Welch ; Dr. W.
\L Jaeger, of Jeajor; Dr. J. U. BrownQold,of Wayne; Joieph Workmen, of
Wayne, and A. SV. Cruin, of Preston,
Wayne county; Dr. W. F. Griflln. to till
tlio vacancy on the board of health of
Doddridgo county; Dr. E. G. Vaailer,of
Petersburg, Grant county, to till the unexpiredterm of Dr. It. Workman.
Secretary Baker submitted his report

r>n smallpox casoi during the oast year,
ihowlng that tlto quarantine had
DlTactuallv stopped the spread of tho
diaeaae. The following gentlemen made
applications for tho practice of tnedicineand wore examined totiay: 11. 8.
Carter, Madison, Boone county; Kobert
lloilinan. Aldorson; 0. A. Wade, Fairmont;Edgar II. Plant, Wheoli ng; &. J.
Miller, Philadelphia, Pa.; Thomas J.
Canto, Jackson; Robert A. Irwin,
Wheeling; Ira 0. Hicks, Winfleld;
Dharlos It. Williams, Philippi; Jauios
\. Butcher, Cutlep, Braxton county;
Alonzo U. Kelley. Five Mile, Masou
:ountr; James Zork. Zorkville, Wayne
:ounty; John D. bturgell, Louisa, Ky.

A Unite uf l.ogAti.
Special Cirrttptinilenct oft\e Intrtlijcnccr.
SrKUDENViLLM, 0., July U..At Ham-

nondivillo, thla county, Andy Downor,
ho viila.'o blacksmith, has found a

ilghlyprirod Indian rolic in tho aliapo
if an'iron tomahawk, that, it In thought,
jnlon^'d to Logan, tho famoua chiol of
.ho Mingoea und frioud of tbo white
nan. Tho tomahawk waa ruaty, and
irlien this wai ecraneci oir, thoy found
itamped on it, "Logan, 1773." Tho
oinaiiawk wai of aott iron, and had
ivldently boon dons with a stool ston*
:ll, tlio ino<lo of inscribing iron used by
;ho IndianH of thin valley. The hoino
if Logan waa on Yellow Crook, not far
from llatnmondsvllle, and it wan on
follow (Jrefk that Colonel Creaap mur*
Jerod Ills children.

l'lii* I.tin-ulii Cnuutjr Murderer*
tyteial DltptUch to the Intelligencer.

llu.sri.saroN', \V. Va., July 0..Koland
Watson, the Lincoln county murderer,
nrho ahot down Albart MnComba in
jold blood and was arrested in Ohio,
iraa brought to tliia aide of the river
;hia afternoon, but hat not yet been re*
novod to Lincoln county ai it ia feared
lint there will l>a an attempt made to
ynclt him bv tho indignant poople,
ivho awoar voiitfoance against tho mur«
leror.

A II»y Kilted.
fyeeial nttpntch to the JnleiUtjencer.
8rsuncMVtt.!.e, 0, July 0..A tlx«yoar*

>ld son of John Mueiit, of Now Cuiubor*
and, \V. Va. while atanding on tho Pan
Handle oxtonsion truatlo near that place
;hii evening wai struck by a freight and
iiMlantly killod. ilia head and logs
ivero flovorod from hlj body.

prfl.il IHiint to ili* hUfl'henyr.
pAiiKUK8nuita, W, Vtt., July 0..Tho

SUniinrd oil rofinory horn ilittt down
,o»ilny in all tlopnrlinonti throwing .".0,)
noil out of umployinntit. It niiponrfl nn

(tho Mil hi down will lio pahmtnoiit,
1'lw plitnts roproiont iiivontuioiita of
)Vor $1,0JI),00J. i

Pnftiiml l(<>4iuiiMit Koiirvml*
l)>rrl<il fiiimieh l<> l>it InWUHfncti.
PAiiKUinntntii, \\. Va., July ft..Vnrl-

mi oiiinpniiloi of tho fcioconil regiment,
rJorinl under nrins, worn tlinuiisMod
> 111 duty tIi 1m evening nt(l o'clock, by
irdurof Gonorul Mplilmitti.

T/ieN"*? I'roiltlfliiilnl llrthe,
IUfff. %ni»*M 11.%v., Mam., July P..Fro.

]U0lltiliowor« Inn'(i disturbed tlio oquit-
limitv of llnmrtl'a Hnr folks to*day
mil kept tlm rollouts of <lray C)(ibl«f4
ndonrs mint o( tint morning. Mm.
IVrrlno, Mrs. Oiovolnnd'a mother, nr*
Ivtnl m 11 o'olnt'k. I"1. Ilryant roportn
Unit Mr», Cleveland nnd the mnv little
(Irlitrn liftluv doing vnrv nicely mid do
mt roijtilrn very clone attention,

'I if fill r I'rr drill lum-m*.

YotmnifowN, 0., .Inly ft.Tim (lrnwii
Itonnnll iron Ooinpnny tvdny notlllnd
ill the loll lintel* of Its No. 4 mill Hint
hey would receive nil liu'reasa of !fl)
Mir oonI. In WtuOfi to go into otleot at
»ll iv.

big (mi
Of Window GHasa Man la th« la*

dlaiia Qaa Bolt,

EXPECT TO CONTROL THE MARKET
And Puih up Prloea V«xy Mate«

rlally at Onoo.

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT flDVME
Already Ordered.Tbo CatuQj Thai
Led to the Coiublriotlou, Which la
Che Groatest I2ver Formed in tho
Window Glass Trado.»Plaa (o Gee
Hill of tlta I'rmluodou..N'umoa el
(lie I'lrms Already In.Tito OfDoar*
Klnuieil at tbo Mooting Mouday
Night.

Andkiwon, I.vd., July 9..Ihosreatett
combination tlio window rIimis industry
has known was coniuuiui ated lut
oigUt.
For soma time tho prioa of glajg bu

boon ulioat allow aj'lt was'poaaible to
make It for, cauaod by Tory strong competition.Dnriag the vast year juat
closed twolvtt companies wait of PittaburghJulto refute to asil their
product and a) a reialt tbeir warebouieihave been Oiled. Tbe remainingninotean planta weit of Pittsburgh
have aold tbelr glau, and ai a reiult
tho and of the aoaaon found 380,000
boxoa of glass In warehouses. The
twelve companies thai had boeu workingon tbo quiet had 300,000 of these,
und the remaining 'JD.uuu ooxei win not
bn Qt to move (or breakage Mil assortment.Tho 10.000 boxoa will bo exliauitodiu a couple of weeks, and then
C'jo combine will bave the market la
their owu hands.
The faotoriei out of Pittsburgh have

a big trade of their own. Thev only
bave 200,000 boxei available, and they
are held by tbo McKee, the Avermore,
tho Jeannette und ono of tbo plants la
Pittiburgh. Ther will Dot ahip oait,
and will ralie their pricoa to corraipood
with tho gal bolt manufacturer!. A.
ratio of 25 por cent in all window slaia
wai made last night, and aftor 10,000
boxes are diipoiad of tbe price will go
till higher. I
According to tho workers' union, the

planti cannot open before September 1,
and the fact tbat the worker* will demandthe restoration of tho 22) per
cent cut of lait year, will make the
other manufacturer! make thie concessionif they itart their mllla. This
will not be done unles* tboy accede to
tho raise, ag they would loio heavily
aud could not get n decent market boloretho lint of October. By thia time
tbo demand will bo Oiled and it la
thought all of their stock lold. The
combination will be known as the KoynoldiSoiling Agency and baadquartera
ware opened in tbe Anthony block
at iMuncio, wboro all lolling will be
made trcm. Phil Matter ii president,
J. V. Vandewater is vice proiident and
Thoraai llart, of Muncle, li lecretary.
fMiarU* Ivaat tniin thrt YOlintfOlt ffUll
factory manager in tho Utilled States,
will be the acting proshlent and Kill
litvo ctiargo of the otSco.
Tho factories that are in baloof to the

Indiana gas bolt.
Thejr urn Anderson, Ely, Jones and

Bower, of Muncie; American and Uaa
CJitjr; Marlon Window Qlau Company;
Stewart-Kstep, of Marion; lbs Alexandria,tbe Victor, of Andoraon; Indiana,of l'endletoa; Mario?, Hart A
Co., and Over, of Muncie; Gain, of DanIcirk,and the ilellaire, of Hodmon.

TUIi miniiuv TitlAU

The Dnfflai* lincnlrm n S*tb»olc«>A Oon«
fiidoiI Witunna.

Toledo, 0., Jttlr ft.Two witnossea
wero oxatninod thla inornlnr in tba
Eddmon trial at Bowline Orson. Tba
llrst wits Coronor Tbotnai, who da

oribodtba finding of Mrs. Poany'a
body at tho roar door of Dr. Eddaion'a
olilca, and idoatiUed tbo bullat wblclx
killed bar, which was out out by l>r.
Kddmon. The defame askod if there
woro not case) on rocord where persona
licit through tba bead bad run lama

diitance, which was answered aflirma11volyThis wni takon to Indicate a

tlianrr by tbo defense Hint Mrs, 1'eanjr
bad bean allot elsewhere and was trying
... a!.- .Inn»>» (n* aid On rrna*<

examination, however, it was doveloped
that the ball savored an artery leaving
the heart, and that while life might ro«

mailt two to four minutes, couscioumoai
would bo ioat in a few seconds.
The second witness was Captaia

Kudd, who was tho llrst man to join the
prisoner after the shooting. Ills tostl*
mony was unimportant, and he was so
much confused on cross examination
that ho flatly denied liaviuc signed a
itatsmeut mudo to tho coronor until ills
autograph was shown him.

DUItULAIt KILLED
Anil Ills L'ttmpntilott Wounded \Vlill«Try#

In* to Ha tor n HI ore.

Trnmn llAttrr, Ixa, July P..Barglart
broke into William Kattiuun's store at
Poland, Clay county, last night. Two
ineu wore on guard in tho storo on ao«

:ount of recent frequont attempts to
rob the place. The intruders were

liven a warm recoption. One of tho
burglars was shot in the hack aud killed
imd iheotlior wai shot In tho oye. A
third iiuin escaped, luit is believed to ho
from this oily, The man shot in tho
ye is Arab Agar, ex-convict, of this city,

Ills pal being I'M barker, another oxBOUViot,alio of this city.
Knrnlfor* lion** Humeri,

Chicago, July !),.Goorge IVirr)'a fur*
niturn warehouse, l5U*l()U Woit Monro#
itrast, wai doiltoyod by fire to.nlghL
l'lie loss is estlmateil at 1150,000. I ho
Mtabliihment was used for storage pur-

bv nlinut r»l)«» poopir, nil 01 wniua

miflomloiH vvoro dojtruyoil, Parry wm
Hilly Inmrtil. *

Tfnnlli«r INiMMM for r.

7>r WMt«rn r«nn«rlT»nliv fair; tv«i(«r!f
l'.irOliR fair: w«t»rljr wlniU
I'm NVo«t Virginia, f.ilr, aiuiillf fMltrj nnrth*

irMlirlr wiinU
Till* ITMPRHATfNK tMTKAMY.

ii furnl'li'l »>>' f. H'liiurr liruffitUt, flnrfinf
MnrL-w rtii'l Puiirtamtlt aitwti
7 it. in ?!| M p. Ill W
vn hi :n 7 p in74
[Jam - Ill WMtmt-Ulr.


